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CHAPTER VIII 

FORESTS 
2]4. "~e have limited our enquirie~ regarding t1t' forel:lf, lands of 
~COP.E OF THF. CJlAP~ British Imlia to an exam in;l t ion of the USec at prrsent 

TF.R. made 0f <.;u(;h of them it-; ar~ ltndrr the m<ln:1gt'm~'llt 
of the Forc.'~t Df'partm(Ont for agri('ultural 1Iurpos€:" ill pTovtding fodder 
for livestock, fuel ann timf1t'r for the rural populat.ion. and prMf>ction 
for soil~ linble t.o f'rO.'3ion. TIJ~re appear to he rIirer:tions in which lhese 
useR might be considerably I'xtendetl. Befon- stating the yiews we have 
reached on the subject, it will be convenitmt t.o give a bric'f aCCoUllt of 
the extellt and distribution of these lands and of the declared policy of 
GOVPTlimcnt in feg:lId to their use for agricultllI<i.l purposes. 

215. As the Table we give be1"w ShOI.8. rather more than ',,:enjy ReI 

ST.nISTICS. 
c.pnt of the area of British Iwlia is c1assifi,·.t as 
land llo)tificd under the Indian Forest. Act and 

administered by the Fore,' Department. This percentage would be 
slightly increased. if forest areas in charge of oth(~r dE'partments, and 
the few prinltely owned forests, were included. 

In a circula.r is:;;ued hy the. Government of India in ~' th€ forests 
of Indi<l. Wflfe hroadly dassed lUldcr foU! h~a.d8; foresh the pre~wTvation 
of whif'h is e~ential on l'lill~atic or physical grounds; fOTPsts which 
afford a supply of valuable timbers for commercial purpoRes; minor 
forestB which include tracts which, though true forest" produce only the 
inferior sorts of t,imber or the smaller growths of the hettf'r :;()rt~: and 
pastureB a,nd grazing ground proper which areu~mally f()r~sts only in name. 
If the forest area under the management of the Fore:.t Departmf'nt wer£' 
all womled and eve·nly dj,<,trihutt'd O\'cr tlle rnuntn!, it would hf' suHiricnt 
to supply aU t.he needs of the agricultural romUl~ity, ii tllOo. need. may 
be measured by the proportion between forest<; and cultivation usually 
held to llf' desira.ble in other countries, 1In..fortunat.('lv, mUl'h of the 
area consist!" of waste ground, uften entirely devoid of t"rees, sometimes 
indeed of vegetation "f an)' kind. Further, the distribution of the 
forest ana as betweNl province and province is markedly irregular, as 
the following Ta ble will .how :-

P'oreM land.. notified under Ihe Indian FMesl Art and administered 
by the Forest Department ill 192·;-26 

I ""'" I----~ .~!~~~~nd8 _ -=-==-IFm:en~. ·01 pro-vinc£ , I ' ' (Jf col. 6 to 
,I IVJserve,i ! Protected ' UD('IWSll/ld! Total col. 2 
: 23 1' 61' 7 

----_. ______ 1 ______ ' _______ • ____ ~- •• .; 

.... ro 
Benjnl 
m~lm ~\nd Or1lall 

1'1. mi!u sq. mile!> I ~q. mile. 1«. mlles i sq. roU"1I I 
51,S25 5,9n ~ It,SU; 1O,7n I .0'0 
76,755 5,278· 1,800 I S,'45 10,6. , U'? 

_ 8Z~{,I~_. _ l,i85_1 __ ~' ____ 1_i __ :,~_80---'-I __ 3_._ • 
.. Circular No. 22-F, dated 19th October 189(~ AppendlJ: V). 
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